WWII Weekend, Springfield Barn, Williamsport, MD
October 14 - October 15, 2017
Allied Airmen's Preservation Society

2 N Conococheague Street, Williamsport, MD 21795

Unit Name :
CO :

Attending Y/N
Battle (Sat) Y/N

Impression :
Number of members attending :
Number and types of tents :
Number and types of military vehicles :
Special Needs :

Can your group give a presentation to the public? Y/N
If so what :
How long :
Please list Names and Contact info on back of all group
members attending.

PLEASE RETURN attn: Will Snyder

Welcome to the 9th annual WWII weekend at the
Springfield Barn, Williamsport, Md. We have changed
the registration form to streamline it and have a better
idea of your groups needs. The Unit CO will fill out the
form and return to the address above (attn Will Snyder).
We will be having 1 battle on Saturday so please answer
Y or N on form if your group will be participating.
Please consider giving a presentation to the public and
keep it around 15-20 mins. Let us know if your group
can interact with another group on a presentation.
Just as info we will do the battle every other year. Also
we will again show a modern military movie in the barn
on Friday night.(UNBROKEN) with spam sandwiches,
baked beans and chips with soda being served.
Please remember to list all members attending on back
of registration and fee will once again be $5 payable at
registration on site. This is an honor system and this
show is getting better each year so please have all your
members honor the fee. It pays for itself just in the
Friday night movie and food!
Any other concerns or comments please put on back
with members and we will address each one the best we
can.
Thank You for joining us and hope you enjoy this year’s
event.

